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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.BUSINESS LOCALS, quondam editor shriek for an army Highway Robbery.
1" SALE AND EXCHANGE

L . T flW Genuine English Wind Mc- -
Iiuim. Q. K.8L0VM. I

'; .TTI8SINQEN AND SEVEN BPBINQS
- ax. WATJUt on artognt. oo. !;

. - W$jft 1 1 A i Gooddw-s-
.

street; also of West street and foot of
Queen street.

On motion, the aqueduct on George
street was referred to the Mayor and

attorney.
Mr, Whitty brought the matter of a

well needed on East Front street
baforo the boirj, and the condition of
Craven street, the piling required at

cannery at the foot of South Front
street; also piling needed at the market
dock. On motion, the matter was re-

ferred to the committee on wharves and

u vf . .
I

FINE line of SMALL UAU, 0 to!A 7 pound! at John Dunn's. tf.
'

, I70BBALE Appleton' CyolopoBdialand pro p rity onward
, A" of American Biography, in iix eie- -

..ntl Hmnd volume. Price. 825.00:
cost 887.60. The work is just from the

- pre. Apply at Jowesal office. f20tf

SlDA 'lPP 0B drun to1
Dunk b. tf.
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IV fiw &iu uuusjs-no- w open ai
1 , the foot of Broad atreet. Towels

.furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. 60.
Season ticket. $1.50. m27tf

The House has passed the silver
bill.

, THB tariff bill is making rapid
progress in the Senate.

ONLY be true to yourself "and

yon need never despair.

ON Saturday the Senate passed
one hundred and twenty private
pension bills. .

The people of Louisiana will be
called to vote upon the lottery
question as an amendment to the
comtitaiion.

WHEN the Republican party is
asked by the census enumerator:
ttWhn hnAa th. mnrrirairn nn vfinV'

of coarse it will answer; "Qaay .

WE OOmmend the action Of Old I

confederates in contributing to the
Grant monument. It Should be I

natinnul in nh.drAnr.Ar and the work

of all patriotic citizens.

HAN FRANCISCO Steamship lines
Are at war and rates of ocean travel I

are Vtry low, aud tranS-PaCitC- l

rtAi. nn thrnnffh hnsinflss to the
AtUntio seaboard much reduced.

It Is stated that Governor Camp
bell attracted more attention at
Cleveland on Friday than did
President Harrison. The latUr
appears to be a conspicuous failure.

African affairs continue to
grow in interest. It is becoming
more and more apparent that the
great struggle for territory will be!
between Germany and England. A
aarioua comnlination can hardlv be

. . . ,

ijttjsttji. uHs juai uooii uuvtimu
at Chatham. Endand. a Statue to' I

Gen. Gordon, the hero of the
Soudan. The subject 19 repre

I
sented on the back of a camel. The
work is decidedly unique, bnt is
declared a success. I

The Charlotte Chronicle says:
UVab thara a ra. inma whn .itanht.a.iavEv w

that the Charlotte Jane Musical
Fflfitivftl will amonnt. in mnfth.nr

represented. ' xo au hucu we
iue uuruniuie Buys MC0me, hear;
yOU Will certainly listen to the
grandest Chorus and BOlO Bin gin

."that ever delighted your ears."
y g 1

THS - Kaleigh correspondent to

of a million men to march on to
Kichmond! For what! To rob the
dying of the memory of the dead
ancn men are neither brute nor
taman-th- ey are ghonls. Twenty
fi ITA VAdra li a Tsi vril t ail nTFan uln ni'"" "j
those awful days of the war. Peace

flow over
monntajn Plam onrl sea. And
now in the midst of all these
things, this little tin soldier wakes
np suddenly and wearies the ears
of Heaven and earth with his little
tin horn. Keep such papers from
yonr homes as you would a pest. If
yon want vicious literature nse the
bald vulgarism of Swift or the
naked realism of Zola. It will be
less dangerous than the hatred
and bigotry and malice and false
hood of such a sheet wrapped up
in a scripture text."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C. Harbisom Notice.
0. C. Clark Sale of. fertilizer.

v
J, 0. Taylor General merchandise.
C. E. Slovke Eng. Island molasses.

There will be a lecture tonight by the
pastor at the Hancock street Method ist
ohurch- -

A large lot of fertilizer will be sold at
publio vendue next Saturday at the
railroad warehouse.

No freight will be received alter
three o'clock for today's EastornCaro
Una Dispatch boat.

St. John's Lodge, No. 3. A. F. and A.
M- - will meet tonight at 8.30 o'clock for
the election of officers

Mr. J. V. Williams hua been licensed
to preach by the Quarterly Conference
of the Hancock street M E Church.

Passengers and truck shippers will
piease note mat steamer oiaineo win
sail on her regular schedule. Friday, 2

p.m., June 18th, 1890

in urging the estabiiabaieiH or an
electrio light at the corner of Craven
and New streets, it is not our intention
that it should be done at the expense of

leaving other important points in dark-

ness, but to get a light nt thi; place.
If the oity oouncil does not see lit to
put in an additional light, then they
should draw on some place where one

L
leasl needed

n F M Simmons leaves for
jra(hingtont0(jay jn the interest of our
l7K nnnnnhlin hniidinir fnr whinh ha an
1, .... ,, . . . ..
...ioiiui.j v, r.u..-.- B iuU k
urounauou wane in uuKrues. mr. 1

Simmons must be returned. The

interests of Eastern North Carolina de- -
I

it RonJ Wool, in IT.

L A . aH "uu """"'u unu.
for what is conceded to be one of the
grandest opportunities that this section
oonldba blessed with-t- ho or,Bninr of
one of the inleta on our coast whereby

lour commercial relations can be won
derfully developed through en outlet to

I..
the sea.

I a A a. T?."!'! -- JPP"
a telegram

yesterday evening, Htatinir that the
Re EiA wmi8 nad been appointed

I by Bishop Hargrove to the charge of
glCentinery M. E. Church of this oity

I recently Taoated through the death of
I Kev. J. J. Jnann. Mr. Willis will im
I mediately enter upon the discharge of
I hia duties and preach next Sunday,
I lolly BBlllUblUll 19 B KUUU UUO BUU IUO

. ... "... , .. .
g er , wm.n?taouDC De

iUHwi .wuuwum.iamn,
I v. '
I A DlSning DTOilC I

If you wilt take twenty-fiv- e cents
and sro down to the steamer Kinston's

t a i,ir r.
. ..mam ti. mill la In m t a nt nn aluwuu t. no .itua iu Bj " "

fishing frolio. The ateamer will take
ine party down to Johnston's Point or
si-.- k- nir h. th the

l . ... .
nsn are very nungry inaeea ana anx -

Uoos k get oaught. Lines and bait will
.m m i a..

' r w

taf. tl,. TUMI.,....v .B- -v

The aUamer Eaglet, of the h. C. V.

M' .B p.milc0
No llm were lost .nd n0 wy

h.teal damage wa done' One side of
lthe steamer house was almost torn off

Last evening about 7 o'clock aa Mrs
W. L. Palmer was walking np Pollock
street, about Mr. F. C. Roberts' resi
dence, she was followed by two little
colored boys. She was carrying her
spectacles, in the case, in her hand.
The boys made a daeh, snatched the
cise out of nor hand and ran. the
spectacles were gold ones and in a

oaae. This was a bold piece of
rascality, The police were notified but of
the thieves have not yet been captured.

Personal.
Mr. II. W. Steinhelper is in the city.
Mrs. Clement Manly has returned

from a visit to Richmond.
Mrs. U rah am Daves left yesterday the

morning for Wilmington.
Miss Daves, of Baltimore, who has of

been visiting Maj. Orabam Daves, left
yesterday morning for Hillsboro.

Miss Jennie Battle left yesterday for
Charlotte to attend the Music Festival. ly

Mr. Frank Morton went to Morehsad
City last night.

Fair Association Meeting.
A special meeting of the Fair Asso

ciation was held last night to discuss
the advisability of putting in a race
track for the next season. A good

number of representative men were
present " ho wero of opinion that with
the addition of a good track and a

grand stand new interest would be de
velopod and the Fair much larger at
tended. While the previous had befit)

very tucceesful, it was thought im
portau t to have some new feature every
year. An excollent plot of ground, ad
joining the present grounds, can be
obtained and with the improvements to
anticipated the next fair will far sur
pass any yet held. A large subscription
was raised towards meeting whatever
necessary oxpense might be incurred

ISeforc and After
Editok Jocbnal: I see from the

pioceedings of the oity council, pub
iished by you on yesterday, that at the
election by the board of a tax collector,
Mr. Silas a ulcher did not receive a tin
gle vote, Mr. S. II. Lane reoeived three
votes, Mr. Havens one vote, Merrick
one vote, and one vote was cast blank.
I am informed that Mr. J. C. Whitty
voted the blank ballot

Some time before the day of the last
city election it was currently rumored
that; it the present board was elected
they would refuse to re-ele- Mr. Silas
Fulchor and would justify their action
upon the ground that Mr. Fuloher was
not eligible to the office. On the day of
the election Mr. S. 11. Lane challenged
Mr. Fulcher when he voted, upon the
ground that he (Fulcher) was not
resident of the city. As this was the
very ground upon which the ourrent
rumor had declared tnat Mr. fuicner
was to be refused a aa tax
collector, I immediately issued and cir

lMilatrrf IriA following fiirftnlnr

iTt. t u tit.j
"Will Silas Fuloher be eleoted tax

collector if John C. Whitty ia elected
. m x I ! 1 iJ T

COUDUIlUiaU irOIU IUH Unit W.rUI 1U

Pursuance, and as apart of the plan to
defeat h,m Mr. S. H. Lane, one of Mr
Whitty's warmest and closest support
ere, challenged Mr. Fulcher 'a right to

at the poils today, upon theround
that he was not entitled to vote and was
not eligible to the office of tax colleotor.

K. r. WILUAMS."

Ia a short while after this circular
was issued the following circular was
issued by Mr. Whitty:

"Denial.
1 will support Mr. Silas Fulcher for

city tax colleotor. Hia vote being chal
lenged was not authorized nor sanc-
tioned by me.

"J. C. Whitty.
This was intended and understood to'

be an unconditional pledge by Mr.
Whitty to support Mr. Fulcher for tax
collector without any reservation what-
ever. Mr. Whitty has not supported
Silas Fuloher for tax collector. Has
Mr. Whitty redeemed his pledger This
nnoatinn nn hfl ftnuwflrfirl hv th nnhlin
Jo whom the pledge was made. It will
not Aq or Mr. Whitty to Bay at this
late day that he did not know that the

U .ltMn rr.i,M avioa that Mr
Fulcher was not eligible totheoffloe,
my card called his attention directly
ana expiiouiy to me raot tnat tnai

rtA Ka a nart. nf rV,a nl.n tA ilAfaat.
. " . - . " .

I if. 'nlnhnr. .nil wtkh that wftrnlnir nn
made the unconditional pledge to sup
port him. A promise before an election
and a performance after are two very

I different things it seems.
The Dublio mtty infer Mr. Editor,

rrom the faot that the present board
1 -- ..kAnJai .yv Hind Ztn &t la mtk 4a ma.aIaapiuwuuj w jumuj uiug w i--

Fulcher g-jgH-

mm uo luoiigivio tun umuo, mw
tne ooaru, over wuiuu i urauunu u

violated its obligations by elect- -
iQi Mti Fuioher, who was not eligible
as tax ooueotor. i aeaire to state msc
at the time of Mr. Fuloher'. election in
1889, the question as to his eligibility

"ffA ? ! eL':
I after a thorough investigation, advised
that In their opinion that there was no

I : . .1 . w
lonieny, air. caitor, to let omoe seeaen
know that the. people do not forget

R. P. WltLlAMS.

..I..: NroBrnn' Iwl nun VII Slslll. Tmm- IJlfl- "i ,r

Dominion wharf. TtUtfS Jane 18tb

I have received another load of

As Fine and
Well broken Horses
ever brought to Ne.v Berne. Thev

were selected with caro and from
reliable dealers only. I have good

roadsters, ood draft horses, and those
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Also, iu connection w ith my Livery,
haye a FIRST CLASS

Carriage and Buggy

Repository,
where w ill be found a full equipment

riding vehicles. Tainting, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure

showing you through any depart-
ment of my buniuoss.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
Passenukk Department,

New Mebnk, June 1st, 1890.
Through rates of fare, round trip

tickets, from coupon stations below to
points nnmed on the W. N. (.'. Railioad,
season of 181)0. Tickets on sale from
Juno 1 to Sept 0. 1890, inclusive,
Good for return pa-st- n on or before
Oct. : 1st, 1890.

Frn a a
Si o

To 'tf a O
'A

Hickory ... .81-1- 2.") $12.50 $11.10 $10.50
Morganton 15.10 Hi 35 11.95 11.35
Old Fort 10.4 14.70 13 30 12.70
Black M'tn... 17.00 15 25 13 85 13 25
A.sheville 17 (!" 15 90 14 50 18 90
Hot Spring. 10 15 17 40 10 00 15.40

S. I DILL, G. P. A.

Just Received;

NEW

Choice Pale Cream

1?. TJlrieli,
WHOLESALE GHOGEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW liERNE. N. L

Williams' Ink
And Writing Fluid.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Tlie liliick Ik llm IickI rolor on I lie market.
The Klne Hhii k l'li:iil Iihk no
Write for prices.
Munnfartui I'd liy

.. V. WILLIAMS.
mnj J (lu ini New Home, sr. c.

For Rent,
The Largo Storo on Pollock street,

known as tho Mitchell & Allen Store.
Also, several good Dwellings.

Apply to
j:! lw E G. HILL. Agent.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

Truck Schedule.
Commencing Slonday, June 2, 1890,

the steamers of the Eastern Carolina
Dispatch Line will sail every Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday aiternoons at 4 o clock, until
further notice.

The schedule will afford truck shin--

pers the fullest opportunity of reaching
marsets regularly.

GEO. nENDERSON,
may8 dwtf Agent.

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay itakeH, Grain Cradles.

June 3d, 1890.

The cemetery committee made a re
port as follows: city

CEMETERY COMMITTEE S UEPORT.

Gentlemen: Your committee on fire
cemeteries would report that they have
visited the city cemeteries and carefully
inspeoted the same and nod them in
good condition and both sextons render-ia- x the

faithful service.
We nod the residence of the sexton
Cedar Grove cemetery (which is the

property Included in the estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Gooding) in want of con
siderable repairs, and should by all
means be repainted. We also find that
considerable improvements can be made
and are much needed in Cedar Groye
oemetery, and would recommend that

board of oouncil pass the follow
ing resolution : oity

Resolved, That the board of oouncil
the oity of New Berne, N. C, realiz-

ing the necessity for the following im-

provements in Cedar Grove cemetery of
and to the dwelling house occupied by
the sexton. Do authorize and earnest

request Mr. A. Edward Woodruff,
trustee of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth the
Gooding, from that estate to appropriate
and remit to Alex. Miller, chairman
cemetery committee, for the following
purposes, eight hundred dollars:
For repairs to sexton's house, asfence, etc 40.00
Painting house U5.00

s 75.90 is
For extending Bhell rock wall

on the west side of Cedar
Grove oemetery lOOyards... ffiOO.OO

For graveling and extending
the walks and avenues 50 00

For wells in new portion of
the cemetery 75.00

8800.00
That the Mayor of the city do furnish

the ohairman of the cemetery committee
with an onioial copy of this resolution

forward to Mr. A. Edward Woodruff.
trustee of said estate, under the seal of
the city.

Respectfully submitted,
Alex. Millek,
M. P. noLi.v,

Cemetery Committee.

lhe report was read and on motion
adopted.

On motion, Mr. B. B. Lane, chairman
of the oemetery committee, was au-

thorized to turn over all funds and
property of the committee to Mr. Alex.
Miller, chairman of the present com-

mittee.
Mr. Miller moved to strike out sec-

tions 19 and 20, chapter 10, of the ordi-

nances, which was carried.
The following was then read, adopted

and ordered to be added to chapter 10

of the ordinances:
Sec. 24. The cemetery committee

shall be the custodians of the oemetery
funds and other property of the cem-
eteries, and control the finances of the
same. They are required to keep a
book of Dr.and Cr. accounts with each
cemetery, disbursing the receipts of
Cedar Grove cemetery in Cedar Grove,
and the receipts o( Greenwood in
Greenwood Cemetery. They are also
required to keep a registration book, in
which to register all cemetery lots sold,
giving date of deed, the description and
price of lot and to whom sold, and
oredit all lots sold, to their respective
cemeteries.

Sec. 25. All persons desiring to pur-
chase lote in the cemeteries must apply
to the chairman of the cemetery com-
mittee, whose duty it shall be to lay off
all lots, and receive cash payment
therefor, according to the valuation
arranged by the cemetery committee,
and shall, on receipt of the same,
execute deed for said lot, signed by
each member of the board of city ooun-
cil and the mayor, nnder the seal of
the city.

Sec. 27. The chairman of the ceme-
tery oommittee shall be tbe treasurer
of the cemetery funds and other prop
erty of the cemeteries, and at the
xpiration of his term shall be required

to turn over all books, charts, funds
and all other property of the cemeteries
to the newly appointed chairman of the
cemetery committee, as soon as he ia
properly bonded and qualified, and on
order of the mayor of the city.

Sec. 26. The chairman of cemetery
committee as treasurer of said
cemetery trust tunas, snail give
bond in the sum of $500 with two eeou
rities, who shall be free holders of tbe
oity, and who shall justify before a
justice of the peace in double the
amount oi tne bond, to be approved by
the mayor and board of city council,
conditional, for the faithful discharge
of the duties of the treasurer of ceme'
tery trust funds.

SEO. ao. The eemetery committee
shall direot all work in the cemeteries
and are empowered to purohase tools
and implements, and employ help
neoessary to the good keeping of said
cemeteries, and hare full oontrol of the
oemeterlee. bnt in ail improvements
contracts exceeding fifty dollars shall
be submitted to the board of city ooun- -

oil for approval before awarding said
contracts.

Sec. 29. It shall be the duty of the
oemetery oommittee, to make itemized
report of their work, to the board of
oicy oouncil quarterly and whenever
required to do so by the mayor or
board of city oouncil.

Bko. oo. That tbe chairman of ceme
tery oommittee, la consideration of the
duties required Of him, shall be enti
tled to a commission of 10 per cent, on
alt collections during his term as treas-
urer of said trust fond,
l Bko, 19. No dogs allowed in the
oemeteries. If this provision be violated
the owners of snob dogs shall pay a
nne or one aouar ior eaon onenoe.

The marshal ; called the attention of
the board to the aquaduot on George

docks.
Councilman Whitty offered the fol

lowing resolution, whioh was on motion
adopted :

Resolved, That as there is satisfactory
reasons to this board to doubt that the

is being supplied with 1,200 candle as
power arc lights, asisgreed in the con-
tract between the New Berne Electrio
Light and Power Company and the oityJ

New Berne, we therefore withhold
further payment to eaid Electrio Light
and Power Company until they furnish
satisfactory evidence to this board that

contract is being faithfullv com
plied with; and wo would recommend
that the said Electric Lirht and Power
Company be invited to come before this
board at such time as may be mutually I
agreed upon and make euoh statements

they may desire, and if upon investi
gation we bnd that said arc lights are
not oandle power then we will
pay in proportion only for what the city

actually receiving.
The bill of J. W. Stewart was re-

ferred back for correction. of
The Mayor made a statement of the

senuin away a woman to Baltimore
who was iu tho city in a destitute and
insane condition and paid her hoard and in

laro, amounting to S57.UU, which on
motion allowed him.

Mr. John Dunn was elected to act ts
Mayor in the absence of the Mayor.

Mr. Silas Fulcher presented his bill
for services as clerk and collector for
the past month. Mr, Kennedy moved
that it be allowed, which was amended
by a motion referring to the finanoe
committee which prevailed. Ayes,
Miller, Slover, Whitty, Dunn and
Lovick; nays, Kennedy and Holly.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to
meet Friday night at 8;30 o'clock.

C A. Battle, Mayor
Silas I'l lciieh, Clerk.

Shipping News.
Tho steamer Manteo, Old Dominion

line, arrived this morning and sails on
regular schedule, Friday, 2 p.m., June
13th, 1800.

The steamer Howard will leave for
Trenton this morning at 8 o'clock, and
return this evening.

Tho steamer Annie of the E. C. D

line siiled yesterday with full cargo of
truck. Tho Eaglet will sail today at
three o'clock.

KSTITLED TO THE I1EST.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by all lead
gists.

General Merchandise!

Everything a Man wants for n Little

Money.

GOME ANE SEE!

Sail Making and Repairing
Djne on ihort notice, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

J. F. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, James C. Harrison,

Publio Administrator, has duly quali
fied as Administrator with the will an
nezed of the estate of John Lawrence,
deceased, and hereby gives notice that
he requires all persons having claims
against the estate of the said John Law
renoe to present them to tbe said Ad
ministrator duly authenticated, for pay
ment, on or before the 12th day of June
1891, or else this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery.

Persons indebted to the estate must
pay without delay.

JAMES C. HARRISON,
Publio Administrator.

New Berne, June 11th, 1890. fltv

Sale of Fertilizer.
Will be sold, on behalf of the Agri-

cultural Department of N. O., at Publio
Vendue, at the Railroad Warehouse, on
Saturday, June 14, 1890, at 12 o'clock,
II., ior cash, about i tons of "Aoidu
lated Phosphate Rook."

CLARK & CLARK,
Attorneys.

Newborn, Jane 10. 1890. jlltd

FOB

BARRELC0VERS.
S. W. & E. W. SMALLWO0D,

Craven St., near Cotton Exohange.
y may80dw2w

T .thO Wilmington Messenger says;
'IIThil AmA Af thn AfflAA nanlrAV nV,CIH,Mv w v..wv.,
all ACCOUnta Will be iegion this
yaar. Positively there are

.such . a number of candidates that
old ' politicians express astonish,
ment thereat. ' There is a great
deal ' of talk; about this matter,
particularly by country foters'

Tbk McKinley bill oocoples 156

niirng Knfc Hannanlnn vunnrAmn -
r---

--

torllv chotea Off Dy;,Ita sponsor
v' Klter . ine iorby-aeuuu- (Uu inrnisnea xor me quarter aDove

' ' beW reacbed.; By, SUCh methods! mentioned. It will no doubt be a very

1 ..a. J aha L''Lma41

UIU VHII lUtttUlUUB U1COOU1D Ivvw I

il .rik.'Uh.. Mmmo uttuuuuu vi uo vupv.
promlnent Republican jonrnalg

frankly inform the , avpmw Til..un" no wayirom raizaoem uuy .u
Bre.' Mondav nn. ran

ana the damage , to the. lighthouse oh;" T" J
amounU to twenty-fiv- e or thlrty doIH , I have written this communication

unless It modlflea Its moreonjec- -

tioaable features the party respon- -

eitle for it might aa well boy, prop
erty and' prepare to locate perma -
nently at the head of Salt river
Wnn-fn- n V - - ,

' '
avUVW - -

ii j .:

THK Bev Thomas Dlion. Jr., it

Baptist clergyman of HeYttlE,

!), the Snail in; Distf csb, aa a
-- -. , j - . "

iai curse an u.rauo wi
-

Belle City Feed Cotters,
BUCKEYF. COltX S1IELLER&

Lawn Mowers, Cultivator. ,

Cotton Plow, N

And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implement

J. C, WHITTY & CO. v
!

PUNTS, OILS, SUFILIES

I, lt l.m int... j. j.itaxi, i ia eonuivou. , iuoro was vory
J strong tide at the time and the steamer

w..w..:
VA stltoh in time

M
saves nine,", and if

i.itAii ura Mooa nAniiTfiriiis now- . fTn TuThiaimiT iivb muuiui wi
9

v

..I'--


